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Abstract - Kmettcs for the a&non of the p-methoxybenzhydryl canon (AnPhCH+, 10) towards 
nonconjugated &enes 11 ~2C=C(CH3)-(CH&,-C(CH3)=CH 
P 
have been determmed in CH$lz at 
-30’ to -7O’C Reactivity increases with increasing number o methylene groups separatmg the two 
double bonds For n = 4, reachvlty reaches the value for saturated alkyl substttuents, and 
nucleophdic assistance of the second double bond 1s never observed 
The stablhzahon of carbemum Ions by x-coqugatlon 1s one of the tenets of electromc theory m orgamc che- 
nustry ’ Stablllzmg effects can also be observed, when the conjugated r-system 1s interrupted by one or more 
methylene groups (Scheme I) 2 Comparison of the solvolys~s rates of compounds l/2 and 3/4 shows that rate 
enhancements by several orders of magmtude may be due to these so-called homocoqugahve mteracnons 3
Ally1 canon Homoallyl caaon 
In view of the enormous magnitude of these acceleratmg effects, It 1s understandable that much less attention 
has been pnd to the fact that carbemum Ions may also be destablhzed by the mduchve effect of CC double 
bonds Martin and Schleyer eport& that methyleneadamantanc 6 solvolyses 104 tunes more slowly than 5, 
since 6 yields a carbemum ion with the empty p-&tal perpenhcular to the n-orbltals 4 The relative 
reactlvltles of 7 and 8 uuhcate that the double bond between posmons 3 and 4 causes an inductwe 
destablhzatlon of the cyclopentyl caaon and not a blshomoamma ac stabilization 5 Further examples for the 
retardation of solvolyses by remote CC double bonds” and aromahc rmgs’ are known 
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The ad&non of electrophlles to alkenes represents an alternative method for the generanon of carbenmm 
Ions,* and It 1s conceivable that the electrophlhc attack at one double bond of a nonconJugated dtene 1s anchl- 
mentally assisted by the second double bond as m&cated by formula 9 Nucleophlhc asslstance of this land 
has previously been discussed for blormmetx cychzauons 9
9 
Atihons of carbemum ions 
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Recently, we have described a method to *termme the rate of attack of &arylcarbemum ions at alkenes lo 
This method has now been used to lnvesugate the influence of addmonal ~-systems on the nucleoph111c1ty of a 
CC double bond In order to faclhtate comparison with related systems,” we have agam selected the 
p methoxy substituted benzhydryl canon 10 as the reference lectmphde 
- 
H3m \ / GH u 
CI 
10 
‘1 
Results 
Synthesis of the Dienes Several syntheses for 2,4-&methyl-1,6pentiene (lla) have previously been re- 
ported,12 among which the addmon of 2-methallylzmc brormde to 1-pmpynylmagnesium bronndelU appears 
to be the most practical one on a laboratory scale Based on mvestiganons by Bauml 1n this laboratory, we 
have developed the synthesis described 1n Scheme III, l3 which may be cons&red as an am&c vanant of the 
Boord reaction l4 
schenlf? III 
1) Br2 /CH2C12 / -78 OC 
SMe3 
2) 
ZnCl, (Et20)1 6, -78 ‘C 62% lla (62%) 
Compound llb IS conveniently accessible by magnesium promoted coupling of 2-methallyl chloride,“” and 
compounds llc and lld were prepared by methylenatlon of heptane-2,6-&one and octane-2,7&one. respec- 
t1vely As shown 1n Scheme IV, normal W1tt1g-condmons are suited for the synthesis of lld The correspon- 
ding reaction of heptane-2,6-&one with methylenetnphenylphosphorane gave only very poor yields of llc, 
however, and this conversion was more efficiently performed ~rlth CH2Br2, Zn, and TIC& 
scheme Iv 
0 0 
II II F FH2 
H3C-C-(CH2)n-C-CH3 - H3C-C-(CH2)n-C-CH3 
n = 3 CH2Br2, Zn, T1Cl4 
n = 4 Ph3PCH2 
llc (27%) 
lld (54%) 
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Reaction Products Good yrelds of the [I I]-adducts 13a-e am obtamed when 12. compounds lla-e (1.5 - 10 
equivalents) and ZnCll (l$O)r 6 are quickly combmed 111 CH$& at -78T (Scheme V) 
Scheme V 
R 
CH3 
A h H3C0 
ZnClz(OEt~, 6 
~zCl2 
R= -CH*-C(CH,)=CH, lla 13s (88%) 
-(CI-&-C(CH3)=CH2 llb 13b (80%) 
-(C!H&-C(CH,)=CH, llc 13~ (72%) 
-(~~~-C(CH3)=CH~ lld 13d (86%) 
-CHz-Ph lle 13e (92%) 
Table I. 13C NMR Chemical Shifts of the Addmon products ll-e Gb) 
C-l c-2 (c=2)n c-3 C-4 c-5 XX3 3-CH3 
13a 11646 
13b 109 82 
13C 11026 
13d 109.78 145 81 
13e - 5108 74 39 50 06 47 20 - 2985 
14139 
145 OS 
52 80 
52 97 
32 74 
42 72 
42 87 
74 00 50 29 
74 05 50 36 
75 18 49 89 
4724 24 80 30.51 
4727 30.56 
47 38 22.63 30.49 
30.54 
145 30 22 65 
37 54 
44 05 
44 22 
75 56 49 67 47 38 22.22 30 59 
30 68 
2440 75 42 
27 59 75 65 
49 56 47 38 22.32 30 62 
30 69 
37 53 
44 44 
44 60 
5126 74 42 50 14 ZY Y-I 
a) 1 1-Mtxtures of drastereomers, signals whtch am drfferent m the two stereorsomers are rdenufied by ttahc 
pnnt b)Addmonal srgnals OCW,* 8 55 05 - 55 18, aryl-doublets 8 113 - 131, aryl-smglets: 6 136 - 158 
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Considerable amounts of [2:1]-products are formed, however, when the dienes lla-d a~ slowly added to a 
mixture of 12 and Lewis acid. Because of the sensitivity of llc towards protons, the reaction of this diene 
with 12 has been carried out in presence of 2,64utidine. In analogy with previous results,tl~ the adducts 13 
are mixtures of diastereoisomers (--1:l) as recognized by the twinning of some of the 13C NMR resonances 
(Table 1). A complete characterization of compunds 13 (‘H NMR, mass spectra, elemental analysis) is given 
in ref.15. 
Kinetics. The reactions of diarylcarbenium tetrachloroborates with 1.1~dialkylethylenes have been reported 
to follow second order kinetics, and the attack of ArQ-I+ at the alkene is usually rate determining.lo*ll~ Ana- 
logous results were obtained for the reactions of 10 with the nucleophiles lla-e. Since the dienes lla-d re- 
present bifunctional nucleophiles, these compounds must be employed in sufficient excess over 10 to avoid 
reaction of the second double bond. 
Table 2. Second Order Rate Constants (-70°C) and Activation Parameters for the Reactions of p-Methoxy- 
benzhydryl Tetrachloroborate with the Alkenes lla-e in CHsCl,. 
Nucleophile k21 Am AS+/ 
L mol-l s-l kJ mol-’ J mol-’ K-’ 
lla 3.42 24.8f 0.5 -1lOf2 
llb 15.1 
ll& 39.2 26.0fO. 1 -83fl 
lld 53.5 22.8 f 0.5 -97f2 
lle 1.13 27.2 f 1.0 -107 f 5 
") lo-CF3SO; was used instead of lo-BCly; b, From ref. lob. 
Table 2 shows that the activation entropies for the reactions of lla-e are somewhat less negative than those 
determined for 1,1-dialkylethylenes (-112 to -122 J mol-’ K-t). Part of this difference is due to the statistical 
term (R ln2 = 5.8 J mollK-‘) leaving a deviation in AS*, which is only slightly greater than the experimental 
uncertainty. The further discussion shall, therefore, concentrate on the more precise rate constants. 
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Scheme VI Relative Reacnvmes per Double Bond 
Ha llb llc lld lie 
krel 1.0 0 066 029 076 104 0044 
Scheme VI, which cOrreCts the observed rate constants of lla-d for the statistical factor 2, demonstrates that 
in none of these cases anchnnenc assistance by the second double bond takes place. When the two double 
bonds are separated by Just one methylene group (lla) the second unsa~m~on causes a reactivity decrease 
by a factor of 15 Increasmg separation of the two double bonds causes a steady increase of reacavny, and the 
partral rate constant for lld closely resembles that of 2-methyl-1-pentene, mdrcatlng that four methylene 
groups are sufftctent to completely msulate the two double bonds from each other 
Scheme VI, furthermore, shows stmilar values for compounds lla and lie, us accord with the fact that the in- 
ductive effects of a phenyl and a 2-propenyl group are comparable ’ 
Conclusion. Anchirnenc assnrtance for elec~p~~c attack does not occur in any of these reactions. As 
shown m Fqure 4 of ref.‘%, the ad&bon of carbemum ton 10 to a l,l&alkyl-substmrted ethylene 1s an exer- 
gomc step Therefore, nucleophthc asststance of the second double 1s not needed Thts observaaon does not 
exclude, however, the occurence of concerted processes m btomnneuc ychzauons 9Espectally when the ml- 
ually attacked ouble bond possesses relauvely low nucleophdtcny l6 the operauon of a mulacenter process 
should become attractive ‘7 
The low reactivity of compounds lla and lie compared wtth the saturated counterpart (Scheme VI) repre- 
sents a new lllus~a~on for the negattve mducnve effect of CC double bonds, which had been considered an 
important factor for the interpretation of homoammattc stabdmatton and homoanuaromatic destabrhzation f
carbocattons and carbamons l8 
Experimental Section 
General Techniques. NMR spectra were taken on a Vanan XL200 spectrometer using ~~~ylsil~ as 
mtemal standard and CDCI, as the solvent. Mass spectra were recorded on a 70-250 E VCI spectrometer, and 
for the kmettc expenments, the ins~men~aon specified m mf.‘O was used 
Substrates. p-Methovphenyl-phenyl-met&l chlonde (12) was obtamed from the correspondmg benzhydrol 
and WC1 l9 2,5-dwnethyl-IJ-hemdime (llb) was prepared by couplmg of 2methallyl chloride wtth mag- 
nesmm,2ib and 2-methyL3-phenyl-l-propene (lle) was synthestzed from 2-methallyl chloride and phenylmag- 
nesrum bromide 21 
2,4-Dimethyl-1,4-pentadiene (lla). 2-Methyl-3-trmethylsilyl-I-propene ~2’ In a mtrogen atmosphere, dry 
THE (100 mL) and chloro~e~ylstl~e (8 64 g, 79 5 mmol) are added to magnesmm turnings (4 08 g, 168 
mmol) at 0 ‘C. The reacnon flask IS placed m an ultrasound bath and l-chlo~2-me~yl-pine (11.8 g, 131 
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mmol) 1s added dmpwse Hnthm 3 h, wlule the temperature IS kept at 0 ‘C The mature 1s then stmed for 12 h 
at 10 ‘C. and hydrolyzed nnth a NH#JH,&l solutmn (100 mL) The rmxture 1s extracted anth tluee 30 mL 
pomons of pentane, and the combmed orgamc layers are dned over Na$Q Fmonal dtmllanon yields 
4 00 g (39%) of 2-methyl-3-tnmethylsdyl-1-propene (bp 40-50 ‘C (bath)/45 mbar, ht 22bc 109 “C/1013 
mbar) 
S-Bromo-4-methoxy-2-methyl-l -pentene l4 A soluaon of 2methoxypropene (4 76 g, 66 0 mmol) in CH& 
(15 mL) 1s added dmpwse to a cooled (-78 “C) 3 M solution of bromme m U-I&l, (20 mL) in a Nz-atmos- 
phere The soluaon becomes almost colorless (15 mm) and 1s transferred mto a precooled (-78 “C) dropping 
funnel In another flask, a 2 M solution of ZnClz-Et@ (molar rat10 1 1 6) m CI-I& (23 mL) 1s added to a 
cold (-78 “C) soluoon of 2-methyl-3-tnmethylsllyl-I-propene (8 47 g. 66 0 mmol) m CH$lz (30 mL), before 
the dropwise addmon of the bmmoether IS accomohshed wrlthm 30 mm. The reaction nuxtum adopts a dark- 
red colbr while kept at -78 OC for 10 h and IS thin washed with 25% aqueous NH&l solution The organic 
layer 1s dned over Na2S04, the solvent 1s evaporated, and the residue IS &stilled to gve 8 50 g (62%) of the 
bromoether (30-40 Y! (bath)/0 2 mbar), which decomposes when stoned at -30 ‘C for several weeks 
‘H NMR (90 MHz, CDQ) 6 127 (s. 3 H), 180 br s, 3 H), 2 33 (br s. 2 I-I), 3 23 (s, 3 H), 3.40 (s, 2 H), 4 80 
(mc, 1 H), 4 90 (mc, 1 H) 
2,4-Dmethyl-1,4-pentudtene (lla) A rmxture of 5-bromo-4-methoxy-2-methyl-I-pentene (6 90 g, 33 3 
mmol), zinc powder (19 6 g, 300 mmol), ZnCl, (50 mg), and 1-butanol(15 mL) 1s smred and heated at 90-95 
“C A rmxture of lla and of C&OH, which &stds off v&m 12 h, 1s collected m a coobng trap Addmoon of a 
few drops of Hz0 yields two larers, the upper of which 1s removed with a syringe and dned over K&O3 to 
give 2 00 g (62%) of pure lla H NMR (CDCl36 168 (br.s, 6 H), 2 72 (s. 2 H) 4 74 (br s, 2 H). 4 80 (br s, 
2 H) 13C NMR (CDC13) 6 21 74 (q), 47 13 (t), 111 98 (t), 143 58 (s) 
2,6-DImethyl-1,6-heptadiene (11~) Zmc powder (22 9 g, 0 350 mol) 1s placed mto a 1-L flask and heated in 
vacua with an open flame After cooling, Qbromomethane (20 5 g, 0 118 mol) and dry THF (200 mL) are ad- 
ded This mixture 1s cooled at 0 ‘C. and a solution of nCb (17 1 g, 0 090 mol) 1s added at a rate that the tem- 
perature does not exceed 10 ‘C (ca 3 h) Storage of this suspension m a refngerator (4-5 “C) for 3 days, as re- 
commended m the literature” appears to be Important for the success of the reaction After this perrod, a 
soluaon of heptane-2,6-&one (5 00 g, 0 039 mol), prepared from 2,6-luudme via the correspondmg 
&oximez, in dry THF (100 mL) 1s added at 0 ‘C mthm 1 h The rmxture IS stm-ed for 10 h at room tempera- 
ture and cautlouslv hydrolyzed with 10% aqueous ammonia (150 mL) to give a viscous mash which 1s filtered 
over cehte The sohd residue IS vigorously stmed with four 75-mL pomons of pentane, and saturated aqueous 
NaCl solunon 1s added to the combmed hqmd layers unnl a separation of the layers takes place The orgamc 
layer IS then washed with aqueous NaHC03 solunon and water, and 1s dned over NazCO$Na$04 After cau- 
tlous evaporaaon of the solvent, the residue 1s &stdled at 5 mbar to give 1 3 g (27%) of slightly contaminated 
llc”, which 1s punfied by preparative GC ‘H NMR (CDC13) 23a 6 1 53-l 69 (m, 2 H), 1 72 (br s, 6 H), 2 01 
(br t, J = 7 7 Hz, 4 H), 4 68,4 70 (2 br s, 4 H) 
145 93 (s) 
13C NMR (CDCl3) 6 22 42 (q), 25 56 (t), 37 38 (t). 109 84 (t), 
2,7-Dimethyl-octa-1,7-diene (lid) Oxruiztron accordmn to ref26 PdCl, (2 12 g, 00120 mol) and CuCl 
(119 g, 0 120 mol) &e suspeided in a mixture of DMF 160 &) and Hz6 (? mL)--With a gas-tight syringe,, 
500 mL of 07 are miected into the vleorouslv stmed mixture (exothenmcQ Octa-1.7~Qene (661 a. 0 060 
mmol) 1s then*added,“and 02 IS bubble; throuih the solution u&l the absotinon of g& ceases’and t& green 
colour of Cu(II) reappears The nuxture 1s then filtered, and the filtrate IS extracted with three 30-mL pomons 
of chethyl ether The ether fractions are dned over Na2S04, and the ether IS evaporated to gve crude 
octane-2,7drone [5 03 g, 598, 13C NMR (CDC13) 6 23 15 (t), 29 91 (q), 43 39 (t), 208 65 (s)] which 
sobdifies at cl0 “C and 1s used for the next step without further punficabon A rrnxture of 
methylphosphomum brormde and NaNH2 (“Instant Wlttig” by FLUKA, 29 0 g, 69 7 mmol) 1s stu-red m dry 
THF (400 mL) for 15 mm m a N2-atmosphere at0 ‘C A solution of octane-2,7&one (4 50 g, 31 7 mmol) in 
THF (50 mL) 1s added dropwlse and stmed for 20 h After hydrolysis with saturated NaHC03-solution, the 
aaueous laver 1s extracted with uentane The oraamc lavers are dned over NaXO?, and the solvents are 
evaporated- Dlstrllanon (over ia2C03) at 30 “C/l &bar (Ref 27 164 ‘C/l~lO~~rnbzJ pelds shghdy 
contammated lld (2 31 g, 53%) which IS punficd by prcparanve GC ‘H NMR (CDC13)234 6 140-l 50 (m, 
4 H), 171 (br s, 6 H), 2 02 (mc, 4 H), 4 64-4 72 (m, 4 H) 13C NMR (CDC13)27 6 22 39 (q), 27 23 (t), 37 69 
(t), 109 68 (t), 146 11 (s) 
Preparation of the Adducts 13a-e; Typical Procedure. A solution of 12 (1 40 g, 6 04 mmol) m CH2C12 (69 
nL) IS cooled at -78 Y! A 2 M solution of ZnCl2 (Et,O)l e2* m CH2C12 (0 64 mL) and llc (6 62 g, 60 1 
mmol) are successively added m one pomon After 20 mm, the Lewis acid 1s desactlvated by washing with 
25% aqueous ammoma (40 mL), and the orgamc layer IS dned over Na2S04 Solvent and excessive &ene are 
evaporated to give a residue winch IS punfied by filtration over silica gel (eluent- pentane) 
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Table 3 Products 13a-e vta Lewis acid Catalyzed Reactron of lla-e wrth 12 
11 / mm01 12 / mm01 ZnCl2 (Et2011 6/ mm01 CH2C12 / mL Yield / % 
a 164 0799 16 40 88 
b 601 601 13 60 80 
Ca 100 0500 076 30 72 
db 200 100 20 40 86 
e 300 200 2W 40 92 
*) Reacuon can-red out rn presence of 0 500 mmol BzNQCl and 4 drops of 2,6-luudme, b, Reachon was 
camed out in presence of 100 mmol BzNBtsCl, c, BC13 was used instead of ZnC12 (0Eta)r 6 
Kinetic Experiments were camed out followmg the procedure descrtbed prevrously lo For expertmental 
details see Table 4 
Table 4 Kmetrcs for the Reacaon of p-Methoxy-benzhydryl Tetrachloroborate (lO-BC14) wrth the Nucleo- 
phrles lla-e 
No TPC WJld Wld Whld Conversion/ W 
mol L-l mol L-l mol L-l 8 L mol-’ s-l 
2,4-Dtmethyl-1,4-pentadtene (lla) 
263 -39 9 1 13 104 9 87 10-4 5 1 10-2 93a 260 
262 -60 0 1 13 10-4 1 02 10-3 4 3 10-2 93a 7 36 
260 -70 0 1 17 10-4 103 10-3 3 5 10-2 90a 3 28 
261 -80 1 1 20 10-4 1 31 10-3 3 6 1O-2 89a 154 
a) Camed out m the presence of BzNEt3Cl (1 10m2 mol L-l) 
2,5-Dlmethyl-1,5-hexadlene (lib) 
1 -70 0 2 20 10-4 1 14 10-3 1 3 10-2 79 15 2 
2 -70 0 2 10 10-4 4 57 10-3 1 8 1O-2 92 15 0 
Atitlons of carbemum ions 
2,6-Dunethyl-l,6-heptadiene (H )” 
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290 -40 1 106.10-4 34410-4 6 9 1O-4 76 317 
289a -499 108 1O-4 3 49 10-4 54104 63 178 
287 -70 0 1 11 10-4 3 59 10-4 4 4 10-4 69 39.2 
288 -80 0 1 13.10-4 3 65 10”’ 63 10”’ 51 16 8 
*) lo-CF$Os- was used instead of lo-BCL,- 
2,7-Dunethyl-1,7-octadiene (lid)
256 -40 0 1 21 10-4 2 70 10-4 2 1 10-2 83 355 
257 -602 107 10-4 409 10-4 17 10-2 88 996 
253 -70 0 1 18 1O-4 2 82 1O-4 1 8 1O-2 82 55 9 
254 -70 0 1 02 10-4 5 52 1O-4 1 5 10-2 83 53 0 
258 -79 6 1 17 10-4 5 73 10-4 1 3 10-2 83 262 
2-Methyl-3-phenyl-prop-I-ene (Il ) 
266 -39 5 1 13 10-4 179 10-3 2 9 10-2 93 103 
265 -50 9 1 14 10-4 1 82 103 2 3 10-2 94 5 18 
187 -70 0 8 75 10-5 2 48 1O-3 17 10-2 80 1 14 
188 -70 0 8 76 1O-5 1 24 lo3 1 7 10-2 83 1 12 
189 -70 0 8 74 10-5 3 10 103 17 10-2 84 1 12 
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